
  
  

Coalgate Sale Yards 
6 July 2023 
 

Prime Lambs  

PJ & SJ Thompson (Waipara) 45 Lambs from $100 - $179, SJR & NML Geddes (Halkett) 23 
Lambs from $112 - $154, Aigen Farm (West Melton) 68 Lambs from $111 - $128, Alpine 
Horizons (Darfield) 31 Lambs from $146 - $152, Blackrock Poll Dorset (Southbridge) 44 
Lambs from $146 - $176, Barton Farm Partnership (Whitecliffs) 65 Lambs from $130 - $140, J 
& I Lundy, 128 Lambs from $131 - $165, DNL Wright (Hawarden) 57 Lambs from $120 - $140, 
Ross Gargett, 24 Lambs from $117 - $120, Belborough Holdings (West Melton) 56 Lambs 
from $155 - $170, Morna Downs (Culverden) 127 Lambs from $138 – 176, Dobby 
Partnership (Waiau) 73 Lambs from $126 - $133, PWA & AB Bowater (Darfield) 51 Lambs 
from $130 - $155. 

 
Prime Ewes 

Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 63 Ewes from $72 - $90, BJ & RE Patchett (Southbridge) 14 
Ewes from $96 - $115, Blackrock Poll Dorset (Southbridge) 40 Ewes from $110 - $140, Dobby 
Partnership (Waiau) 34 Ewes from $76 - $117, Berquist Farm (Ashburton) 35 Ewes from $106 
- $140. 

 
Store Lambs 

DC Carter (Cheviot) 287 Lambs from $85 - $115, Dobby Partnership (Waiau) 147 Lambs from 
$115 - $121, Spye Farming (Omihi) 70 Lambs from $111 - $117. 
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Prime Lambs - 1020  

The Prime Lamb market realigned with falling schedules, with a correction of $10 - $20 head 
across all weights. 

Large   $160 - $180 

Medium  $140 - $155 

Small   $110 - $140 
 

Prime Ewes  

A small yarding of Ewes under pressure with schedules plummeting downwards due to 
China withdrawing on products. 

Large   $120 – $146 

Medium  $110 - $118 

Small   $80 - $100 
 

Store Lambs  

A medium sized yarding of Store Lambs. With better quality available this week, values were 
up slightly by $5 - $8 head. 

Large   $120 - $125 

Medium  $115 - $120 

Small   $80 - $90 
 

Prime & Store Cattle 

A larger yarding of Cattle at today at Coalgate - Mostly Prime Cattle filling the yards.  
Prime Steers & Heifers were back from last week, prices ranging from $2.70 - $3.12/kg.  
Store Cattle were steady on last week, but a very tidy line of Angus Steer & Heifer Calves had 
a very strong sale, selling for $610 - $935. 

Prime Steers  $2.70 - $3.12 

Prime Heifers  $2.80 - $3.06 

Prime Cows  $1.40 - $2.20 

Prime Bulls   $1.60 - $2.90 

R2 Steers  $860 

R2 Heifers   $850 - $1170 

Steer Calves   $610 - $935 

Heifer Calves  $630 - $755 


